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Healing, Health & Beauty
comes from the inside & out. It
all starts at the cellular level.
And that's exactly what
Simplicity Cold Pressed Juices
offer you. We feed your core.
SIMPLICITY isn't a 'diet' or the
latest fad or a magic pill. It's an
approach that's sophisticated
in its simplicity: Add in good
stuff everyday. This cold
pressed juices is the good
stuff. so drink to your health.

simplicityhh.com
national delivery available
866-601-0100

SIMPLICITY keeps things pure
and simple. Never
compromising quality and
always cold pressed.
There is no imitation anything
in SIMPLICITY Cold Pressed
juices: No added sugar,
preservatives or bulls#&t.
simplicityhh.com | national delivery available 866-600-0100

Each Simplicity Cold Pressed Juice is
made with the nutrients and dense
nutrition that fills you up, without
weighing you down. They are the
nutrition boost our bodies need: Packed
with live, whole ingredients, filled with
vitamins, minerals, enzymes, and
phytonutrients.
It’s an instant health-hit to the
bloodstream while resting the digestive
system…and it’s delicious!
Simplicity makes all of our cold pressed
juices like a bartender crafts a cocktail.
And while our drinks are alcohol-free,
they still may leave you intoxicated with
delicious flavor, powerful enzymes, and
amino acids…
helping you rebuild & recharge.
So don’t be shy, order another round!
Cheers!

LEAN ELIXIR 150 CAL
apple, coconut water, banana, avocado, lemon, organic dulse
seaweed, organic green kamut heirloom wheat grass, chlorophyll
WHY IT MATTERS: Supports organ health, reduces inflammation and
wrinkles, may lower cholesterol, and aids in constipation
THE WHEATINI 130 CAL
apple, coconut water, pineapple, organic green kamut heirloom
wheat grass, lemon
WHY IT MATTERS: Immunity and energy boost, supports weight loss,
thyroid stimulation, and digestive health Common question about
THE WHEATINI for people who are gluten-free: Gluten is present in the
seed or “kernel” of the wheat plant only. The grass and the juice is
gluten free.
GREEN BLESSING 64 CAL
apple, cucumber, celery, romaine, lemon, kale, parsley
WHY IT MATTERS: Helps eliminate waste and toxins from the body,
oxidizes blood, boosts immunity,dispels mucus, reduces
inflammation, provides allergy relief
BEET PHYSIQUE 120 CAL
beet, coconut water, apple, carrot, orange, lemon
WHY IT MATTERS: Oxygenates your body, may help
lower blood pressure, help protect cells, proteins, and enzymes
FRESH AIR 122 CAL
apple, lemon, ginger
WHY IT MATTERS: Helps to soothe upset stomach, overcome nausea
(including morning sickness), vertigo and motion sickness, may help
fight colds, improve circulation, and may help lower cholesterol
FAT BURNER 107 CAL
grapefruit, apple, lemon
WHY IT MATTERS: Excellent for appetite control, increase the body’s
metabolic rate, lower insulin levels, fight fatigue, boost energy, healthy
sleep

ORANGE HEAVEN 115 CAL
orange, carrot, coconut water, lemon
WHY IT MATTERS: Promotes healthy skin, may help reduce the risk of
cardiovascular disease, improve vision, strengthen the immune
system, and cleanse your stomach
CAYENNE LEMON KICKER 8 CAL
purified water, lemon, agave nectar, cayenne pepper
WHY IT MATTERS: Helps to strengthen the immune system, cleanse the
stomach, aids in blood purification
WHY HYDRATION MATTERS EVERYDAY
All Simplicity® hydration drinks are packed with potassium,essential
electrolytes, and medium-chain triglycerides. The cold-pressed, all real
ingredients of the Simplicity® line of hydration drinks don’t come from
a factory. They come from Mother Earth.
PINK hydration 82 CAL
coconut water, purified water, strawberry, lemon, lime, coconut oil, beet
(for color), Royal Jelly Honey, stevia French vanilla extract (vegetable
glycerin, stevia extract, French vanilla flavor)
GREEN Chlorophyll hydration 78 CAL
coconut water, purified water, lemon, lime, chlorophyll (isotonic water
solution, organically grown alfalfa leaves in kosher vegetable glycerin),
coconut oil, Royal Jelly Honey, stevia French vanilla extract (vegetable
glycerin, stevia extract, French vanilla flavor)
MOMA Colada hydration 79 AL
coconut water, purified water, lemon, lime, coconut oil, orange, pineapple,
Royal Jelly Honey, stevia French vanilla extract (vegetable glycerin, stevia
extract, French vanilla flavor)
simplicityhh.com 3DAY Cold Pressed Juice & Raw Food Cleanses

